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to de ·truction by the host. Hilson all d E lek showed that there was a ll enhancing 
effect on murine lep,rosy in mice. The present authors have investigated the cffects 
of suramin on serU lll proteins of mice infected with murine leprosy. Foul' groups of 
18 mice were used in this study: (1) normal mice; (2) mice in jected with 1 Illg lIl. 
suramin, subcutaneoeusly tw ice weekly up to 5 months; (3) lJli ce infected with the 
bacilli; (4) in fec ted mice treated with suramin . At intervals counts of thc baci lli 
in the livc r and splecn were made (method of Hart and R ees ) and the proteins 
in the serum were determined clectrophoreticnll y. The counts showed that the genera
tion t.ime of the bacill i in mi ce treated with Sllran lin was shorter thlln that of those ill 
the untreated mice, and differential coun ts 'howed no difference in the Ill ono('ytes 
in the infec ted or treatcd mice. The concent ration of the gamma globulin WIl S 23.G 
(:±:4 . .) gm/l00 cc. in the in fec ted untreated mice, and 19.0 (:±:4.5) gm/ l00 ('(' . in the 
infect!'d t reated g roup. The .. e concentrati ons COlllplll"ed with 15.3 (:±:3.1 ) g ill . in the 
nor mal mice, and 17.4 (:±:3.6) in the uninfected mice treated with sUl'alllin . The un 
infected, suram in-treated miee showed an in crease in beta globulin , the concentratioll 
being 19.9 (:±:3.3) gm.; the concentration of beta g lobulin in the no rm al mice was 24.8 
(:±:4.1) gm. and in the infected and suramin-treated mice was 20.1 (:±:3.0) g ill . Then' 
were also changes in the concentration of albumin. That in the normal mice was 52.5 
(:±:4.6) , but in the infec ted, un treated Illice it was 40.4 (:±:4.8) gm., and in the infected, 
treated group 43.6 (:±:5.1) gm.; th e suramin-treated, l1J1infec ted mice showed little 
change in thi protein . The authors are unable to offer any explanation for the increase 
in beLa and gamma globulins and the f all in albumin in the infected animll ls. Because 
of tbe r ise ill the beta globulin of the mice treated with tu:amin they suggest that the 
drug may have a specifi c effect on this protein , which is usually incrcascd in conditions 
associated with increascs in phospholipids and cholesterol. The higher concentration 
of gamma globulin in the untreated, infected a nimals compared with those treated with 
uramin suggests that suramin Illay inhibit or weaken the defense system of the host.

[From abstract by S. R. M. Bushby in T1·Op. Dis. Bull. 60 (1963) 950-951. ] 

BOOK REVIEW 
STUDI ES OF L":PROSY BASED U PO N F UN DAMENTAL I NVESTIGATIOl\ INTO TUBER ULOS IS. 

Published by the Japan Lepro y Research Committee with the Aid of Tofu 
K yokai (Japanese Leprosy Foundation) , Tokyo, Japan, 1963, 161 pp. 

This book was brought out u nder tbe sponsorship of the Japan Leprosy Research 
Committee, under the directorship of 1'omosabura Ogata, Emeritu Professor in th e 
University of Tokyo, and an executive board of men of r ecognized comp etence in the 
fields of tuberculosis and leprosy, viz., Kikuo Hamano, Director of the Japanese 
Leprosy Foundation, Kanebiko Kitamura, formerly professor in the Un iversity of 
Tokyo, and K cn Yanagisawa, Vice-Director of the National Institu te of H ealth. 

The well known pathogenetic similarities of tuberculosis and leprosy, including a 
mycobacteria l etiology, comparable cellul:ll" and t issue response, and significant ill1 -
munolog ic relationsbips, have long drawn the attention of pathologists concerned with 
g ranulomatous reactions. In addition, simi lar technic .. of ep idell1iology, with stress 0 11 

the nature of infection and superv ision oE sources, have been bl'ought to bear in tho 
control of each di ease. 

In the monograph here r eviewed, some 25 investigators have reported research on 
various phases of the interlocking problem. Dr. Ogata, out of long experi ence, has 
written the open ing paper of a seri e of 2.'i articles. H e deals in general aspect with 
the following: (1) similarities and differ ences in exudative-necrotic, and g ranulomatous 
phil.. es com mon to tuberculosis lind leprosy, (2) the vllriH hil ity of pathologic change 
in llIurine lep rosy in mice of various stl'llins, (:3) the coexi stencc of tubel'culosis and 
leprosy ill lI1 an, (4) cro. s immunologi · r elationships in tuberculosis and leprosy, and 
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finall y (5) dilIerences in the ,distribution of pathologic changcs in the two di . eases. 
His studies have led him to conclude that the basic pathogenetic changes are the same, 
that the several phases of pal'asitism, exudation, necrosis, and granulomatous reaction 
characteristic of each, undergo somewhat similar changes and development in the course 
of each disease, that these phases depend upon interrelationships in resistance between 
parasite and host, and that an antigenicity comlllon to the etiologic agents of the two 
diseases r esults in eross immunologic r elations, which ln e impor tant in increascd 
r esi tance to each. The al'gument is fo rtificd by num~rous photomicrographs. 

In the succeeding pages cCl-tnin 11I0re specific r elations al'e discussed. K . Kitamura 
indicates the imp0l'tance of clllssifi ca.tion by ana tomic type ill lepl'osy alld skin tube 1'

(miosis, 110ting that skin di scil se is applll'entl y primary in lepl'osy, while skin tuber
culoRis occurs as a rule during an inactive pha. e of vi ceral tuberculosis. 

K . Tanioku emphasizes the w('11 known interrelationships in chemotherapy, stress
ing the roles of oxygen con umption and metaboli sm. In hi s opinion it is unlikely 
that anything IlS simple as constitutional make-up as revealed by acidfastnes' is respon
sible fo r the success of some of the antituberculosis drugs in leprosy. Other f actors 
in pathogenesis, e.g., phenomena of allergy, may be mOl'e concerned. 

T. Murohashi, who has promoted interest in the problem of differential sta ining, 
discusses the possible value of the malachite green-f uchsin staining procedure in dis
tinguishing microorganisms of different type, their individual components, and live 
cells from dead cells. 

The tuberculosis problem in J ll plln is r eviewed by H. Oka and Y. Chiba, with 
sp ecial r ef erence to tuberculin conversion, BCG vaccination and chemoprophylaxis by 
daily administration of para-aminosali cylic acid. A na.ly. is of availahle data appeared 
to indicate a definite value in each procedure. 

These opening papers are followed by a symposium of 18 papers on lepromin 
and leprolin, organized for the purposes of this monograph by K. Yanagisawa, who 
is himself coauthor of several of the papers. In his introduction Yanagisawa notes 
his indebtedness to K . Mitsuda for his original interest in the subject and his own hope 
that current research on the so-called unclassified mycobacteri a will, in time, lead to 
a better understanding of the immunologic characteristics of leprosy. 

These 18 papers are of multiple authorship . It would be impossible in reasonable 
space to review the r esults r eported in each. Careful r eading of the whole' series will 
prove profitable for all interested in the lepromin a nd leprolin reactions. The papers 
devote attention to several preparations of lepromin in current use, the F e1'l1andez 
r eaction, the Dharmendra antigen, and interrelationships between the tuberculin reaction 
and allerg ic reactions of significance ill leprosy. On the basis of the latter a close 
immunologic r elationship between tuberculosis and leprosy is postulated. A long 
bibliography is attached to this series of papers, consist.ing chiefly of, but by no means 
confined to, Japanese articles on the subject. 

The monograph closes with a paper by Ogata and several colleagues from the 
National Institute f or Leprosy Research and several national leprosaria, on hi to
pat.hologic studies of the lepromin reaction. In bricf, the Mitsuda lilte reaction is 
looked upon as an indicator of the f unctional sta te of the reticulo-endothelial sy telll . 

The monograph a a whole will repay ca l'cful study, parti cularly in the light of 
counterpart studies in centers of leprosy investigation elsewhere. In the whole series 
of studies there is a continuing emphasis on the cooperative element in research. 

- E. R. LoNG 


